Single amino acid substitutions in the reactive site of antithrombin leading to thrombosis. Congenital substitution of arginine 393 to cysteine in antithrombin Northwick Park and to histidine in antithrombin Glasgow.
Antithrombin Northwick Park and antithrombin Glasgow are functionally variant antithrombins with impaired abilities to interact with thrombin. Thrombosis is associated with their inheritance. Both of the purified, reduced, and S-carboxymethylated variant antithrombins were treated with cyanogen bromide and the major pools of each containing the amino acid sequence Gly339-Met423 were isolated. Following treatment of these pools with trypsin, fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry identified tryptic peptides (found also in normal antithrombin treated in the same way) that corresponded to amino acid sequences Gly339-Lys370 and Val400-Met423. The tryptic peptides, corresponding to amino acid sequences Ala371-Arg393 and Ser394-Arg399 were present in both variant preparations in greatly reduced amounts compared to a normal antithrombin preparation. However, two novel tryptic peptides of molecular mass (M + H)+ 2976 and 2952 were identified in the digests of antithrombin Northwick Park and Glasgow, respectively. Further analyses of these novel tryptic peptides were carried out by V8 protease treatment and sequential Edman degradation coupled with mass spectrometric analysis of the shortened peptides. This established that these peptides comprised the amino acid sequence Ala371-Arg399, but with single amino acid substitutions at the reactive site, Arg393 replaced by Cys (in antithrombin Northwick Park) and by His (in antithrombin Glasgow).